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By Dikran Abrahamian, Ontario, 22 June 2021
No man is good enough to govern another man without
the other's consent. Abraham Lincoln
Since the advent of the internet chatrooms and other social media outlets have sprang up like wild
mushrooms. Frequently we express our thoughts in unbridled forms through those media. Instead of
fashioning an article, I’d like to share with you -- the reader -- an email that I forwarded to friends
the day after the elections. Only cosmetic changes are made and the names are removed.
Many of the points, I believe, you too have pondered about. You may notice that some are answers
to correspondents and they are not interrelated. They do not follow a logical sequence, and some
may be redundant written in the heat of the moment; they are not meant to support a preconceived
thesis and structure.
I would like to hear your opinion. All the better if my views are criticized with constructive content.

Sent:
June 21, 2021, 20:52:27 EST
1. Whether it's Kocharyan or Pashinyan the outcome with minor variables would have been the
same.
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2. Pashinyan may have precipitated the war by misreading the dangers accumulated over time,
inexperience in diplomacy, egomania, ineptitude, trusting the go-betweens, and being there at
the wrong time. On Nov 9 he should have refused signing the agreement, made it public to the
people and resigned.
3. People were devastated, demoralized and psychologically disturbed.
4. As mentioned earlier the choice would have been between bad and worse. Implication:
nothing good would have come out of these elections.
5. People were mistrustful of both these villains.
6. People were spooked of Kocharyan’s thievery, sellout of key components of infrastructure for
personal gain and murderous past (October 1999, March 1st 2008 tragedy, and a few individual
liquidations, one in the presence of Aznavour). A snake does not change its nature no matter
how many times it sheds its skin.
7. Individual egos prevented stake holders from forming a grand alliance and becoming a real
competitor in the game. During the final debates between the candidates for the premiership,
some even confessed that they had no chance getting into the parliament. Yet they continued
the race.
8. Surveys, mostly unreliable, but some better, contemplated a two-way race, almost neck and
neck.
9. No. People were not naive. They switched their vote from the person or party they liked to the
perceived lesser evil. As said above they were spooked of Kocharyan’s ugly past. They had
already broken their ties with him, his ilk and what he represented in 2008 and 2018. They
could no more digest his presence.
10. There are some who believe that Kocharyan would have handled better security, RoA's
integrity, border issues, and Karabagh. The latter because he is from Karabagh and was an
important leader in its liberation. People did not buy those arguments. Furthermore, Kocharyan
is not a match to Putin whose blueprint for what's to happen counts and not Kocharyan's
friendship or skills.
11. The election turned out to be "against" rather than "for".
12. Contrary to all protestations of the "Hayastan" and Vanetzyan team the elections (on the day of
election) were transparent and went by only with one physical altercation. Fraud? The vast
majority in the form of bribery are registered against the two opposition parties that will be in
the parliament if they don't resign from their mandates.
People have spoken. Let's look forward. Diaspora can help to mitigate the dangers and losses that
may unfold. Concerted effort by all parties in unity can rally international outcry and find ways to
reach highest levels in Europe and US.
One might criticize me and say, look who is talking. Yes, I have been against the west and still am,
but national interest dictates me to behave otherwise at this juncture. I hope Iran-US relations get
better so that Gulf to Black Sea route via Armenia becomes a reality. All efforts should be directed to
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not open the doors to Turkey. There are some who are not convinced of this necessity. All what I can
say is to look at Georgia whose economy is heavily penetrated by Turkey.
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Comments
Garabed – 2021-07-10 03:48:43

" On Nov 9 he should have refused signing the agreement, made it public to the people
and resigned." Such a naive statement about the reality of war. Wars are fought and end
when the winning side, by brute force imposes itself on the other, which in turn concedes
his capitulation. When Chechnya refused to concede, Russia leveled Grozny. When Hitler
refused to concede, the U.S. forces from the West and the Russian forces from the East
leveled Berlin building after building until they got to Hitler's bunker. Should Armenia not
have conceded, TurkaBaijan forces would have continued leveling more and much more
as Russia would stand idle watching. It's war. Its absurd to think that the TurkaBiajan forces
would have halted their destructive advances and given Armenia time to ponder in the NA
as TurkaBaijan forces would sit idle waiting the NA's decision. Pashinyan did what he had
to do, as anyone else would have done had he been in that situation.
Sona Yacoubian – 2021-06-29 19:55:03

Diaspora should have proposed a better choice and backed the candidate as soon as Nov.
9, 2020. Unfortunately Diaspora is a group of diverse ideological beliefs. As long as those
groups do not acknowledge that UNITY is the only way forward the situation will not be
resolved in Armenia. The intellectual, political and professional potential of the Diaspora
needs to lead the Country out of the existing emergency.
ՅԱ – 2021-06-26 00:54:28

Քոչարեանի տիրապետութեան շրջանին երեք անգամ երեք ամիսով
Հայաստան գտնուած եմ /Խորհրդարանի Հոկտեմբեր 27-ի սպանդը
ներառեալ/: Սովետէն ետք այլ փորձառութիւն մըն էր, երբ առօրեայ տխուր
իրականութեան իբր հետեւանք զանգուածային արտագաղթը սկսաւ, որ
շարունակուեցաւ սերժիկի օրով, այնպէս որ հայաստանաբնակները օդի նման
ազատութեան անհրաժեշտութիւն ունէին եւ ունին, այդ պատճառով ալ իրենց
ձայնը նոյնիսկ Արցախի մէջ պարտուած Նիկոլին տուին, որովհետեւ անոր
իշխանութեան կարճ ժամանակաշրջանին իրենց ի նպաստ որոշ
փոփոխութիւններ տեսան: Դառն է բայց այս է իրականութիւնը։
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Գ. Ե. – 2021-06-25 00:40:46

Ներքեւի խորհրդածութիւնները կը պատկանին անձնաւորութեան մը, որ 40
տարիէ ի վեր ՀՀ-ի մէջ կ՝ապրի: Ան հայրենիքի եւ Լիբանանի գաղութի
հասարակական կեանքին շատ աշխոյժ մասնակցութիւն բերած է: ======
Ով ՀՀ-ի մէջ չէ ապրած Քոչարեանի եւ սերժիկի իշխանութեան տարիներուն՝
ԲԱՆ ՄԸ ՊԻՏԻ ՉՀԱՍԿՆԱՅ ընտրութեանց այսպիսի արդիւնքէն: Աւելի լաւ
կ՛ըլլայ, որ ան լռէ քան թէ դատարկ փիլիսոփայէ: Եթէ մէկ կողմէ մեզի գրեթէ
պարտադրուած էր ընտրութիւն կատարել գէշին ու աւելի գէշին միջեւ, միւս
կողմէ մեզի հնարաւորութիւն տրուած էր ընտրութիւն կատարել Հայրենիք եւ
Ազատութիւն սուրբ հասկացութիւններուն միջեւ: Մեր ժողովուրդին ամբողջ
պատմութիւնը ցոյց կու տայ, որ այս երկու դառն տարբերակներու
ընտրութեան երբ կը բախի ան, ի վերջոյ կը նախընտրէ ԱԶԱՏՈՒԹԻՒՆը: Նման
դառն ընտրութիւնը բնական եւ տրամաբանական կը գտնեմ, քանի որ եթէ
ազատութիւնդ կորսնցուցիր՝ Հայրենիքդ կորսնցնելը ժամանակի հարց կը
դառնայ միայն, իսկ եթէ կը պահես ազատութիւնդ՝ Հայրենիքիդ գրաւեալ
տարածքները վերանուաճելու հնարաւորութիւն կ՛ունենաս:
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